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WHERE SHOT | CAHADA’S TRADE GROWTH BEY 
WERE FLYING THAT OF ANY COUNTRY IN THE WORLD

— •;
<1 IV,1DEFENCE IIE* MIL'S CIPIUL

SPEECH TO FARMERS OF IIICS CMC MARSTEH DISE
IIKELI BRIEF.

EWIll SCHEME 
SAFEECTIttfi THIS PROVINCE
* Toronto, Jen. aMSpecial)—It Is 
Stated here on goo4 authority that 
Mackenzie, and Mann are seeking the 
control of the Nova Scotian railway 
from Halifax to Yarmouth and the 
Dominion Atlantic tt> tiomftrine them 
with their Invemees line in Nova

R.,™, pri,nne, in YsAll I British Tan at Halifax Who
County Poisoning Case * Helped Bombard Port

Cft Intimates 1 'the 0anadian N°rth.ern Hrte and 0806110. I Ottawa, Jan. 29—(Special)—Premier
self tried the Jereeys and also the Ary-1 60 lnt,mateS‘ f>j'?*ed t‘rte®““ ;“*** * _------------ Tweedte and Hon. Mr. Pugeley were busy

shires but had concluded that a large ani-1 ---------------- 11 mcn '__ I I on departmental matters today. They ex-

„.i ,«a, «. a. Eta»*» „it.i Mm b«i. . cictfb----------1 BACK TO ENGLAND NOW.te y ,« *,,a '». w «•« «w. EVIDENCE OF SISTER. ... „ flUr ____
the enormous increase in Canada of agn-j ---------- Art A'UUo lU UHLLI I son will leave on Monday to attend the
cultural products, especially in the west, I „ Arr'ueH TlirshdaV at Halifax After fruit «rowers meetings in Nets Brunswick

and if one railway was not sufficient to Believed the Marstens Got Along as PAN AHA FARMERS L T P , and Nova Scotia.
convey them to the seaboard for shipment I _ -, UnlinUlnll I nillllUIUi an Exciting Time in Castro S Canl(ja Lead» in Trade Increase.
we should have .two or three ff need be. Well 8S Most Mamed Folk She r,mntn, ~ TmnS-Canada Dele- In tbe annual report of the department

Everything produced in Canada should Knew -- Testimony of Several TL-..-U* plan 0f Dominion Agflcul- I ^ . , , of trade and commcrce which a® ^ss.t-aa ***... ■*** «m. SLU™.! «», w.‘ w=u «•*», *•»Heird * *L,rte r. s* sssgsgu 2
---------------- in England. ___________ F^^'EEÂrlï

M “nSwl ïï ,‘wte‘5ft”âî'wü.î MmW., J«. Uontml, J-. KH(g««D-Th= g aMSp.ml)- "Jf?J^£d

tural countries of Europe. Lela Dow, of Meductic, was the first wit- star>s London cable says: The proposed I gt" mer q^0 arrived thls morning from says that “the aggregate
H« honor closed his interesting address I neati caUed in the Marsben murder trial I tenir of a party of .rmers •.» I Bermuda after a very rough passage with 1 ed that of the Pr^0!^ .. , •

by some remmiscenses of his travels m she knaw the prisoner and de- peeted in England Feb. ^1, is awaii^l but made a very good trip of a little over ^000>^>
northern Africa and called the attention I y ■ .. , , . ,, fnvmt>r with great interest here. W. T. R. Free I neverthele96. Immediately upon arrival she | crease over the year 1895 has (been in
of Canadians to their happy condition m I ceaeed and remembered hear ng ton, dominion jpumgnation agent, ” proceeded to her pier at the dock yard, round numbers, $199,500,000; or placing the
ads country as compared with the country I tell lier once that die was tired, for Mr. ranging visits to all the market town ^ transfer her naval passengers to the figures of the two years on the same basis
referred to* Marsten had been sick and she had mixed where some of the farmers will lecture ^urentian ,by deducting from the published figures

Addresses were then delivered by Hon. I him up a number of differenlt kinds of and meet inquirer». To have western ghe ^ h.t bere 260 paid off men from I for the year 1895 the amount added às
L P Farris, commissioner of agriculture, I food. Canada described at first hand it is ex-1 ^ Britjfih warships Indefatigable, Çha- ^preeenting the estimated amount of ex-

' j Lj- fifoutv T A Peter». I Mrs. Maud Beet, wife of Albin Bœt, peeted will be of great service in stim i Terror and a number of mannes. I orts ^hort reported (no similar addition
The evening'being well advanced F. W. 1 was next sworn. She had lived at Med«c- j lating emigration, which promisee well for ^ wQrk digembarkation from the I baving j^en made to the figures for the 

Hodson live stock commissioner, curtailed I tic for 20 years and boarded at theAber- th* spring. , ^«itrof Oauno and embarkation on the Lauren- 1902) the increase shown exceeds
hif^vv instructive address on beef raising deen Hotel in the suanmere of 1900 and “Other authorities uw: tian took untU noon, when all ^e men $2()2 790,ooo, or say over 91.7 per cent., or,

promised to give the farmers a fuller 1901. She desembod the location of the a dLfwav of Voiding and their luggage were safe on the Lain- basis of imports for consumption
ana promscu s 1 Marsten family’s rooms and said she had I gates, especial.y m the way oi avoming entian 1 . , home produce only, 96.05
“ was rendered at intervals during | seen Peter Marsten around the house and I political nonunees. The new Ca Many of the returning sailor» were ml
iAMUZLm» hJ the^maex ordh»tra and befieved his room was in the attic. She I government iiqmigrahon oflnce will be bombardment of Porto CabeUo by the onnection with this subject it
Slo ™*g"vên t  ̂ had .een him and the pr^ner drmoTto- ready at tbe end of next month. the | ^ Mention that while all

, tv T»r tt -vTTiivit-p «ith Mrs. E. B. I getiher. Gr©o. Marsten always retired early. I • I Vineta, and altogether they had a very I rmbh shins trade etataatiea oaaSf n/virvmimnifet * I The domestic relatione between him and I y All l OPflTI III P£T0 I exciting experience. The Laurentian sail-1 . increases during the past six

H8Xf r^ithis honor held an in- his wife were not of the bret. The pna ^LU1 IflN fat IA ed at 2 o’clock this afternoon direct for pj* gratif^g firformal rece^on and many of the citizend on«^hadUtow The prisoner’s de- uyirr TIIQJIOT III UCAn ^Tddegation of commercial men from ures as <>n^= îv^>™tan°£el^t XaS

TJTtSi be continued tomorrow Lainor b^rds Peter Marsten was not IHRUSI III ntAIJ, ^r  ̂T^^ada’s
and in the evening the delegates will ^ "$£**£* a 6pinater, of Meduo- ' ^oreTL"^'»^ regarding the perçage of inore.aee is the W as

entertained in the rooms below the ha-1. | SWOrn. She was a cousin ot I * _ n , a. ii j l I Trans-Canada Railway project. J. E. I will be seen by the following, * .
--------- I deceased but was not on friendly terms Mate of Schooner Stabbed by Sea- j QpWoife, president of the board of trade, figuré» for tbe some period of °

--------- wXae family88She had conversed with -t Providence. R. I. presided and introduced the speakers. the countries with which Canada has morede“Ued in Mardh and he said he thought man at ^rOViatmce, H. chamber was crowded with represen-1 OT lesg dealings:

he was going to be paralyzèd. The pris- I „ T T oo—Georize Me ! *a^vc hus^neaa men-rmer had told her she thought deceased I Providence, R. T., Ja . g .. I 1 1 I Canada

zrar KIIStB WANTS TO BUT
Tilt iniMII TUIR

her reason that if he died home people I four inches longm the back of the mare I I UL I IIMlinM I jUlPA Italy......................................................
ivld Zk she had poisoned him. The heed- McDonald has an e^n chan^for I HL LU11UUI1 UWW .............................................
witness considered prisoner to be an in- recover^. McDonald is a native of Nova --------- Belgium................................... ;.........
dietrious woman and atwaye frank and I Scotia and well known aibout jn«v xouk i _ fLirman Fmnnrnr Argentine Republic.......................
duetnous worn ^ Boston shipping districts. He is 22 Story is That the German tmperor u^ed Kingdorn

Mr's. Florence Dickinson, of Meductic, years old. Neal is æ years old, coored, I Use the Times tO Club France...............
told of deceased having breakfast m her | and a native of South Carolina. J __ , | Spain...................
borne but had never heard him complain I 1 ,,r ” J HÎS Enemies* | Cape Colony .. .

8lA4thur9H^^, 17 years old, of Mete-h|JJ^ SCHOONER ' I Berlin, Jan. 28-There are .persistent I “Further, aJ'
tic, swore that he had overheard talkbe- LM I LL UUIIVV nunora ’at court and in financial drôles per capita of
tireen his mother and theprisoner when pftrft Tf) (1C CT DI I l*T1 fl U that the Kaiser seriously contemplates the tie over $77; that of the United Bta

thë latter said strychnine had been found |]U[ù IU ULUI ItUU I lUH I purchase of the London Times. I.
Liverpool, Jan. 26,-The Brit dh steamer gram yesterdayfrom to ^Jg I “'if.te tow "and TaSTbickinson were --------- Britain^ and the T^beinTTt iTalS |

Iruuswick, Captain Broww, from Maran >t was mbmated ^^red^atchhad firet witnesses examined tM. alter- fce ^ Jan. 29-The famous in a bad financial way, owing to the m-
' aim Brazil^; Funchal, Island of Ma- “ ®"ed in ** ^ ^ noon but there ev,deuce was of an un- ^ ^ ae outermost of theLreasing popularity of the American style
On girâ, arrived here today and landed five ago a despatch was received important nature. Nantucket Sho«ds ÆffiSSÏ «ho»- of-iounlalis?- “• majeety “ to haTC
On urvivora <xf the British barque Veronica. ^ tbat ^he Veronica had been burned I (Re Prisoner11 Sifter- led today the little ]Ddr;dKe I made a bid forit.

f ^““'laptein Shaw, from Ship Island (Miss.) "CTe that ^ ^ and ü,at part of tbe gtairs 61£ter to the prisoner, er Maggie ^ ^“‘^.^ra men bravld 0£ course- the ^p€TOr e<mld DOt ^7t
<>“'lctdber 16, for Montevideo, who were ^Thad tem rescued by the steamer j atand’ at 3 o’clock, and when Nnkerson, butthe crerw of ^ men braved the paper under his own name as that
0r- licked up by the Brunswick before ar- ££*&*££* put into Funchal while ^ “20™êd at 6 o’clock Mr. Hartley nuire of seeding nr* and reached ^ ruin tbe property altogether IDs 

tving at Funchal. on a passage to Liverpool. These tiding» I hid not finished his cross-examination of Gtet Point Lÿ ,yf’t Boston last I idea is to induce some great financiers and
The men reported that the Veronica d]d h0w many were missing, but 1 thjc witness. She was not in court when ^fishing trip to the Georges and I capitalists to buy up the stock and th - - a * AI

M -as burned at sea Dec. 30, but the pobce Captain Shaw and the mate with th ther witnesses for the crown testi- w a^ ™gfo sUton, when she ran œil him a controlling interest. Th«U OhifiPl trt HÎS Demand for £(3113 TreatfïUfllt fOf Alj
- b-avo detained four of them on mspicmn away in the boat. That wa< I fied> but oon-oborated their evidence^ ^nk lari night. Captain I The Kaiser a said to have induced sev- I | H6y UDJ6CE 10 HIS L/GIlIttllU IUI *-Mu“ " 1

J^f having mutinied and murdered (>ptam the Jaet w®^d received here regarding the màttera pertaining to Mr. Marsten s Nlckergon exp^ted to pick up one of the eral South German pnnees to Join him n.,,.-.- Uouinxr PI ni me AffairtSt CaStfO ! HO Will Not COfi- y,w jhaiw and seven of the crew of the Veron- b ue untd tbe cablegram came yester-1 physical condition and bis last Bnees and , _. i^tahips but at dawn the I in the scheme of buying the Time». I rOWOFS ll 3 VI Fl g 0131 mS “gal
i Port F, after which they are alleged to have day dëàth.’ She bad made herjhomei“J1® f was dense8 as ever and no whistles I As Bismarck used the HamburgCT Nech- J Profnrontial AttPntlnn flfid ThefO’S 3

,t fire to the «hip. Those who had been on board the fated I ber of years with Mr. and M». Marsten, I dK heard. The water kept shoaling | riéhten to club his enemies, comfort his I S6FU tO I rGT©rCntl ®l /MlBlUIOn, alHI
The cook of the Veronica, a colored “®“. were _4. Shaw, master; A. Mc-1 and in some respects her evidence in re-1 before ^ gohooner was hauled off friends and disseminate his personal ideas j « . Ui+r»Ei

Core rho was among those rescued by the mate- Fred AbiaJhaimson, second I gai'd to the internal arrangements o I , ■, broke right under ber stem and I on foreign and domestic politics, states- | o6nOUS n I LL 111
Midcirunswick, asserts that the men, led by œate’. MileeTbomae,steward; Wim- Smith, I bduse, such as the location _of the I ^ moment she was fast in the embrace I men and politicians, so the Kaiser hopes 
Manihe boartswam, a German, mutinied and A. ’ fjrav0 Henry Floks, Gastmf Johan- I rooms occupied by the members o tbe sboal. With the sea rollin in from I employ the London Times to check
O murdered the captain, chief officer and  ̂ ^ Qtt<) Moneon, Patrick I household, differed from that PT™ “J I the eafltward and scarcely any wind, I journaia i,ke the Spectator, which arouse . ^ tbd

others and threatened to kill him if he ^ ‘ Jrfien Parrson, seamen. The previous witnesses. :^the Captain Nickerson at once decided that blic opiaion against the “designing Washington, Jan. 29.-The Venezuelan is said, might reduce eonsiderab y

W'#'' “S EHrEHi!” Hïr| “s si S'HfSS'Sss sf.**
f-Ae bodies were then thrown overboard vereeb marrled man and know that Marsten ^ite to te burd(;n 90 feet over all, 23 feet wide might yield if properly managed. tiona M the potiit on wtehriic^t^ has «mmned mactive, but it
bornas says he barricaded himself and Dapte.n Show ^ (p E L) !t had never seen any very and 9 feet deejc__________________ _ _ lions now hang fire. Manister Bowen is ^gtated that ^,,1 the allied power. ,be
digged hard for mercy or he would have ic afeivdays ago that a telegram I between Marsten and hit I ---------------- ' II TUC H I insistent that the allies shall no t have preferential treatment, France
suffered the same fate. wag received here from Mrs. Shaw aak- ^ thought they got along about rtnr RniHT IU Pfji IN lilt H preferential treatmimt and^m^hm ^ would take steÿs at once ^ ^

ling if any tidings of her husband bad M weu as most married folk she had had fUINI I" uURL nr ■> II Him I Tin II ]!ternmente here he has made Venezuelan interests and WOnldmofce rep-
been received. I to do with. She considered that Mrs. \v DiTU flC U AUlfl ATIflll I KuroP6®11 governmente here ne nas resentotions on the subject to the foreign

Mareten treated her husband very kindly OÇTT CR I A M Ul j: WAY luA I IU 111 positioniveryrirer declined to officés af London, Berlin and Home.
ahd tended on him as was her duty Af- ÛLI I LLUi , Hi »» *Pre^ London, Jan. 29-If Mr. Bowen can
tér getting tea for him on the night of ------------ -----— modify his d™and» ™b agree to give preference to the claims of
hL death Mrs. Marsten left the house, --------- Boston, Jan. 29,-An unknown three- sure aOng certain influentialiinre has bren ^ 3^, Germany and Italy, the
remarking that she was going out to Philadelphia, Jan. 29—The Philadelphia masted British sdhooner lies sunk in 15 brought to bear on the all blockade is likely to be raised, for so far
gather lilacs for the baby. She referred & Reading Coal & Iron Company, the fatb(>ms 0f waiter about 10 mllre off Chat- justice of Mr- Bowens co t ■ ag .g kn0WT1 this is the only outstanding
to Mr. Marsten as being subject to 'bad ]a$t of tbe large coal companies to P”" ham, according to the report of Captain Tejecrtion of his P^T^.like it is be- vital point. Sould Venezuela demur or
spells,” and heard him on one occasion I t ite ^ t0 the commisison, took up I HlUary- of the steamer Orion and being ment of all the creditors alike, rim be au.h M a protêt from
t»U hie wife that she had better not en-1 today’s session. | only four miles to the eastward of the new beved here, would result in thr K V th nowers the negotiation» :
ter his room, when he had a “spell or Jn the afternoon announcement was Rip dhoal lighitehip, is right to the case to The Hague tribunal. some of the h p 8 ' x
he would frighten her. She did not see md tbat the mine workers and th® path of veæels heading for the Pollock Rip It is known that the allies would prefer may b® .™77ilutey .«to-teezueha’e plight
George take medicine of any kind after Reading Company’s officials had agreed  ̂ ^ ghould not be done, as consider- Washington Jam »-Venezue£s pb|Kt
his return from Woodstock. She swore that the weighing of coal in ‘he southern ^ p06siblej however, that the wreck- of this would entail much delay in at this moment lies in the fact that

U1I1«1 Lynch was arrested. I tbat Peter Marsten never slept in the ^ fielde is impracticable. This settles tbe rasats and rigging of the Hat- settlement and there are other features b«^en t'',° d
killed. an attj0 M had been alleged, his room being 80 far aa this field is concerned one 0 £ dismasted last Friday. which make it desirable to the allie, that prrfei-entel treatment

on the second floor of the mam bouse. ^ principal points m depute. It is still -------I------------------------------------ [he daims be settled out tide of the* body, other creditors 00k ^ Venezuela tOTter
Mrs. Marsten, herself and the children bone of contention in the middle and ftrUTO 1 Ulfinn One is that if they come before the treatment, pointing out 40

-s zrtifiz»** w r,; TEN CENTS A WORD C., »«-* s zxïzæiïzXZ
'w ——--------------------. uiut([) it m lUBfnn ***

plantiblp story, and her evidence was not w F. HALL DEAD. I lllli I LU H I \ D I s WIHIUlU 11 I
Of a damaging nature. nu»i •

Mr McKeown announced before the 
oourt adjourned that Mrs. Stairs was the 
list witness for the crown, but intimated 
that he would put several depositions in
evidence. . . .

Mr. Ourrey informed the court that 
Very few witness would be called for the 
defence. It is not improbable that the 

, qase may reach tbe jury tomorrow after- 
| noon or- evening. _

\ ,

I7 *

r AT VENEZUELAi Figures Show Conditions Unsurpassed in. the History of the
_____ I Dominlon-Messrs. Tweedie and Pugsley Busy at the <

Capital, But Will Leave Saturday—About 
Bonded Warehouses,

mgratulates Them on Advànce in Dairying, But Says They 
Should Rave Roller Wheat Mills-His Own Farming Ex- 

perience-His Patriotic Sentiment for Commercial 
Life of Canada.

i. i
FIHl :r Codfuf (

Poll
Hei ?n He $30 end $31; Great Britain, 

between $TO and $54; Get-
at betweenHe
$102; France,
many, about $41. . »

"The imports from Great Britain in
creased over tbe previous year to tbe ex
tent of over six millions; from the United 
States over ten millions; Germany over 
four millions (which, however, ie largely 
in the one. item of sugar, a corresponding 
decrease occurring in the imports of that 
article from Belgium, which seems to in
dicate a change in route rather than « 
change in the trade with those conn toes) 
France about one and one-half millions; 
from other countries there have been some 
small increases as well as small decreases- 

“As regards exports, the most import
ant side of the subject, the increases have 
been notably to Great Britain, about 
twelve millions; British Africa Août two 
and three-quarter millions; Australia over 
one-half million ; Germany about the 
same, with various smaller amounts to 
various countries, and a falling off to the 
United States of a little over one mfflion

dollars. i
"The largest increase in exports (Can

adian product), is under the beading ot 
agricultural products, nearly twelve and 
one-balf millions, followed by animals and 
their products, about three and threw 
fourth millions; the fisheries shout tbe 
same; manufactures nearly two and one- 
half' millions, and the forest two millions, 
while the produce of the mines hw fallen 
off aibout five millions.’’

He:
N- B., Jan. 29—(Special)—Med- 

ah- Memorial hall was packed to the doors 
last evening’s session of the Farmers’ 

1 Dairymen’s Association. His Honor 
Snowball was in Windsor 

accompanied by Private

He lussex,

ter.1 3:Oats, t mt.-tGrovernor 
** tform and was

iretary Eddy and his A. D. C., ttpt. 
B°* B'-fy Peter». On the platform were Hon. 

p. Farris, G. W. Fowler, M. P., Ora 
j|K.ing M P. P., and G. G. Scovii, M.

H ■

W. Fowler, M. P-, moved a snort 
tress of welcome to bis honor, wh en 
s seconded by O. P. King, M. ?. P, to 
ÿrief and eloquent speech, 
u replying, his honor spoke of the p eas 

he had in greeting a Sussex audience 
the first time in toi» official capacity, 
gave a practical addicts to the farm- 

j, touching on many matters of interest.
I congratulated the farmers of Kings on 
Î fact that while the province produced 
10,000 worth of dairy produce, Kmgs h*d 
oduced 38 per cent of that amount, but 
ritored the fact that Kings had not euc- 
eded in establishing roller wheat mads. 
t>h his own farm at Chatham his honor 
id succeeded in growing a coa»:der.*le 
entity of wheat which he found a profit 

• ie crop and he endeavored to impre-s 
Ion his audience the importince of cor- 
cting their lack of interest in that par-

He considered the by product» of tbit^ 
n* real a valuable food for dairy cattle and 

the production of hogs was in the same 
tic to the dairy output Kings county 
mid annually raise 16,000 hogs. He 

Tor, iderttood there was a movement in the 
Caste, raction of the establishment of a pork 
Olive eking house in Sussex and he wished the 
Extra terpritee every success.
No. 1 Sneaking of breeds of cows, he had him- 
Seil o
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the Bonded Werehouie System Change.
A deputation of Montreal business men 

interviewed the minister of customs today 
and protested against a proposed change 
of the system of charges for maintaining 
bonded warehouses. At present any mer
chant fhay have a portion Of his premises 
set apart as a bonded warehouse by pay
ing $40 per year, which covers the cost , 
of attendance of a customs official when 
required. By this W$tem aü merchants 
are charged alike, whether the officer a 
occupied in warehouse for an hour per 
week or for an hour or two «"«T "V- 
The minister of customs decided that a 
change should be made whereby the-»«' '■ 
vice would be paid for accord»» tojts 
cost to the department, so that the bond
ed warehouse system would be self-sustain
ing. Mr. Patterson will take the protest 
into con aidera ti<W. , ' , *.

Sir William Mulotik left for Montreal 
this afternoon to attend a bauqtmt to

MSir°Thomas Shanghneesy Was in the city 

this afternoon to see the government ton 
railway matters.

Mr. Mann, of MacKenzie & Mapn, lets 
for Cape Breton this afternoon.
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ptatfi and Seven of His Men Killed by Mutineers, and Ship 
MV Flred-Survivors Brought to Liverpool Thursday— 

They’re on Trials and Negro Cook Tells 
the Awful Story.

.
!
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the French

f
Mirers. Wm. Thomson & Go., owners 

pf the barque Veronica, received a csble-

I

MURDER FOLLOWS ARGUMENT OVER 
SENTENCE OF COLONEL LYNCHl

The allies demamtiI
Golden was
He is 55 years of age- 
Englishman. . ^

Boston, Jan. 29.-“To protest against the 
injustice” of the sentence of death after
ward commuted to penal servitude tor life, 
riassed upon Colonel Lynch on the charge 
of treason, a mass meeting of Irish Am
ericans woe held in Faneml Hall torngot 
and adopted resolutions of sympathy with 
the colonel and of condemnation of the 
court that sentenced him.

New York, Jan. 29.—Thomas Lynch, a 
resident of Brooklyn, stabbed James- Gol
den to death today to front of a Brooklyn 

liquor saloon, 
result of an argument over the conviction 
of Colonel Lynch on the charge of treason. 
Thomas Lynch declared the convctio 
an outrage and that it would have been 
better to kill 50, Englishmen than to carry 
out the sentence of death. Qo.den re
sented this and a fight followed in which

The men quarrelled as a
i.

I
Ayrshire Breeders In Sesllop.

New York, Jen. 29-The 28th annual 
meeting of the Ayrshire Breeder^ Associ
ation was held bere today. The pré®(tent, 
George H. Yeaton,'of Dover (NiBk), pfe- 
Sided. The asàociatio* had about #06 mem- ' 
here and there are some 18,600 title# cat
tle en its register- ■>' y ;; • ' , *

Deputy Sheriff of Montreal Dead.
Montreal, Jan. 29-(8pecial)-J. Arthnt 

Francherem, deputy sheriff of Montreal, 
died at Marieville (Que.) today, as 
suit of an accident on the Central Ver
mont Railway yesterday, 
pointed deputy sheriff i» 1899,

Former Ssckville Minister Passes Away in Montreal, Jan. 29-(Special)-Marconi 
ufl|jf,x was banquebted here tonight by the di-
n . rectors of the Canadian Wireless Tele-

W^E^HaU' retired ^thto^montL commema^ tdegraph

« JU «»• SVSP: — abnd h°endtotiiteb/ The

M Uire^ tote bo 10 cento » M

a re-

North Gray Liberal Nomination.
Owen Sound, out. 4an. M-ttoe Ubertia 

of North prey t°4ay nomlnated W llHmi 
Kennedy, manufacturer, of Owen Sound. 
thMr candidate 1n the approaching by-eteMMn 
ipi- me dominion House.

( More Seliry for United States President-
Washington, Jan. 29-Represen.tative^bris- 

tow of New York, today introduced a bin 
i dressing the salary of the rrésHtoit of the
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